ROUTE 393
Saratoga – Mark Center – Pentagon

ROUTE 394
Saratoga – Pentagon

ROUTE 395
Gambrill Road – Pentagon

ADDITIONAL SERVICE ON ROUTES 393 & 394
DURING 2019 PLATFORM IMPROVEMENT PROJECT
Effective May 28, 2019

Springfield – Pentagon Express
Gambrill Road Park & Ride • Saratoga Shopping Center • Saratoga Park & Ride • Backlick North Park & Ride • Mark Center • Pentagon Metro Station

Weekday Rush Hour Service Only

Route 393
Saratoga – Mark Center – Pentagon

Route 394
Saratoga – Pentagon

Route 395
Gambrill Road – Pentagon

Timepoint

LEGEND

For fares and important information about the bus system, see the brochure:
Fares, Policies & General Information

Fairfax County Department of Transportation (FCDOT) ensures nondiscrimination in all programs and activities in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). To request this information in an alternate format, contact FCDOT at 703-877-5600, TTY 711.